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To The Members of RBL,TABLE ADVERTISING PRIVATE LIMITED
Report on Audit of the {itandalonc Financial Statement

Opinion

we have audited the standalone {inancial statemenrs of RELIABLE ADVERTISING PRIVATELIMITED ("the Company"), which conrprise the Balance Sheet as at 3l March 2020, ancl thc Srarementof Profit and Loss (including other comprehensive income), sratement of changes in Ecluity andStatement of Cash Flows .flor the year then ended, and notes to the standalone financial statements,inclrrding a summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information (hereinafter
referred to as "the standalone financial statements").ln our opinion and to the best of our infbrrnation andaccording to the explanations given to us, the aforesaid stanrJalone financial staternsnrs give theinformation required by the conrpanies Act,2013 ("the Act") in the manner so required and give a trueand fair view in confor:mity' with the accounting principles lenerally accepted in India, of tlre state ofaffairs of the company as at 3l Mareh 202a, and profit (inoluding other comprehensive incr-.nre)^ changes
in equity and its cash florvs {br the year ended on that date,

Basis for Opinion

we conducted our audit in accordance rvith the Standards on Auditirrg (sAs) specified r.rnder Section
143(10) of the Act, our nesporrsibilities rrnder those SAs are further tlescribed in the Auditor,s
Responsibilities for the Audit of the Stanclalone Financial Statenrerrts section ol. our. repor t. \\/e are
independent of the compal))/ irl accor<Jance with the code of Eth jcs issued by the lnstitute ot-chartered
r\ccountants of India together wiflT the ethical requirements that are relevarrt to our audit ol. tlre standalone
t'rnancial statements under the provisions of tlre Act and the Rules thereunder, and we have l.ullilted our
other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. we believe
that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis fcrr our opilion.

Emphasis on Matters

The Management was able to perfbrrn year end physical vsrification of inventories, Marclr j l, 2020. On
account of the COVID-l9 n:lated lock-down restrictions, we were not able to physically observe the
verification of inventory tlrat lvas carriecl out by the MarTagement. Corrsequontly, we have o[:tailred ant1
relied on the signed verificati,ln copies received fi.om the Management

Key Audit Ma'tters

We have deterrnined that there are no other key audit matters to corumunicate in our report
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Other Infornration

The company's management and Board of Directors are responsible fbr the other informatiorr. The otherinformation comprises the informatio, included in the cornpan/rlnnuut repod, b,t does not irrclude thestandalone financiar statemsnts and our auditors' report thereon.

our opinion on the standal'lne financial statements does not cover the other infonnation and we do notexpress any form ofassurance conclusion thereon.

ln connection with our audit of the standalone flnancial staternenfs, our responsibiliry is to read the otherinformation and' in doing so, consider w'hether the other information is materially inconsistent with thestandalone financial statements or our knowtedge obtained in the audit or otherwise appears to bematerially misstated' If, based on the rvork we have performed, we concrude that there is a materiar

ili:tfi"ff" 
of this other inforrnation; we are required to reporrit,ut a.t. we have nothi.g to rcport in

Management's Responsibility lbr the sta ndalone Finnncial statem ents

The company's management and Board of Directors are responsible for the maners stated in section134(5) of the Act with respect to the preparation of these standalone financial statements that give a trueand fair view'oflthe state of affairs, profit / Ioss (including other comprehensive income), changes inequiry and cash flows of the company in accordance with the accounting principles generally accepted inindia' including the Indian A,ccounthtg standards (Ind AS) specified under Section 1 33 oi. the Act. Thisresponsibility also includes maintenance of adequate occou,ting records in acoordance with theprovisions of the Act for sa;leguarding of the assets of the company anct for preventing and detectingfrauds and other irregularities; selection and 
,application 

of appropriate accounting policies; makingjudgments and estirnates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implenrentation and maintenance ofadequate intental financial controls that were operating effectivery for ensuring the accuracy andctxnpleteness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the standalonefinancial statements that give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due tofraud or error.

In preparing the standalone financial statements, management and Board of Direstors are r.esponsible for
assessing the company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, mattcrs relatedto going concerll and trsing the going concern basis of accourrting unless management eirlrer iurcnds toIiquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.

Board of Directors is also responsible for overseeing the Cornpany's financial reporting process.
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Auditor's Responsibili{r
our objectives are to obtaiir reasonable assurance about whether the standarone financiar statements as awhole are free l'rorn materiat missrarement, ;;r;;;;';;il j'. 

"..o., 
and to issue a, auditor,s reportthat includes our opinion' Reasonable urauruo"" is a higrr level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that anaudit conducted in accord*nce witlr sAs wilr ,;"; i;;,"u lrurrr,u, misstarement wrren jt exists.Misstatements can arise fi'om fraud or error and are considered materiar if individualy or in theaggregate' they could reasonably be expected to influense the economic decisions of users taken on thebasis of these 

_standalone 
fi nancial statements.

As part of an audit in acconlance with sAs, we exercise professionaljudgment and rnaintain profbssionalskepticism throughout the audit. We also:

' Identi$' and assess the risks of material misstatement of the standalone financial statements, whetherdue to fraud or error, de'sign and perform auclit proceclures responsive to those risks, and obtain auditevidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of notdetecting a rnaterial misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than fbr one resulting frorn error, asfraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override ofintemalcontrol.

' obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design auriit prclcedures
that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(lxi) of the Act,,i, we ale also
responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the company has adeqrnte internal financial
controls system in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls.

' Evaluate 
'the appropriateness of accountirg policies used and the reasonableness of accounting

estimates and related dis,;losures made by management.

' conclude on the appropriateness ofnranagement's use ofthe going concem basis ofaccounting and,
based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material unoertainty exists relatecl to events or
conditions that may cast significant doubt on the company's ability to continue as a goi*g concem.
If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to drarv attentiorl in our auditor,s
report to the related disclosures in the financial statements or, if such clisclosrres are inaclequate, to
modift our opinion. our conclusions are based on the audit eviclence obtained up to the date of our
auditor's report' Holever, futurc events or conditions may cause the Companl,to cease to continue
as a going concern.

' Evaluate U:e overall prcsenlation, structure and content of the standalone financial staten]ents,
ineluding the disclosures, ancl whether the standalone financial statements represent the underlying
transactiorrs and events ir: a manner that achieves fair presentation

We communicate with lhose oharged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope
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and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficie,cies in i,ternalconbol that we identif, during our audit.

we also provide those charged with governance with a statrement that we have complied with rererrantethical reguirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships a,d ottrer

ffiffif 
mav reasonablv be thought to uea, ;-;;;;;;;aln.", and where appricabrq rerated

From the matters communicated with those charged with governance, we determine those matters thatwere of most significanoe in the audit of the stanjatorr t';;i;;;;;'ffir*?*, year endedManh 3l' 2020'and ar:e thorefore the key audit mafters. we describe these rnatters in our auditor,s reportunless law or regulation precludes publio disclosure about tie rnatter or when, in extremery rarecircumstances' wu det"t'nine that.a *ut 
". 

should not be comtnunicated in our report because the adverse

;ffiH:ffi:of 
doing so would reasonablv be expected to ourweigh the pubtic interest b#fits of such

Report on Other Legat arnd Regulatory Requirements

I' As required by section I43 (3) of the Act, based on our audit we report that:

a' we have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best ofour knowledge an.d belief were necessary fbr the purpor., of our auditb' in our opinion, proper books of accounr as r.qrrrXo by law have been kept by the
lompany ro f* as it appears from our examination of those booksc' the Balance sheet, the statement of Profit and Loss including other comprehensiveIncome, Statement of changes in Equity and the staternent of dash Flow dealt with by. this Reporl are in agreement with the books of accountd' in our opinion, tlLe aforesaicl sta,dalon. fir*;;;k;;remenrs conrply wirh rhe lndianAccounling standiards prescribed under section t:3 

'f ure acte' on the basis of the written representations received from the directors of the companyas on March 31,2a20 taken on rgcord by the Board of Directors, none-of the clirectorsis disqualifi:I qgn March 31,2020 nL* uei"e uppoint"o as a direcror in terms ofSecrion 164(2) of rhe Act
f' with respect to the adequacy of the internal flnancial controls over financial reporting ofthe company and the opeiating effectiveness of such controls, refer to our separateReport in "Annexure A". our rJport expresses an unmodified opinion on trr" aclequacyand operating effer:tiveness of the company's internal financial controls over financialreporting.
g' with respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor,s Report in accordancewith Rule I I of.the companies (Audit and Auditorrj Ru.l*r, 2014, as arnended, in ouropinion anct to the best of our information and accorcling to the .;;i";i;rs given to

us:
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' ;ffi:]TJJllj:es not have anv pending lirigations which would impact its

ii' The company has made p-lyirjo}^"s required, under rhe appricable law or3:ffiHt'i,iffi :l;,ill#Xllliilf *#;r e ros s es, i i 
-d:' 

;; J on g-term
:::u,. 

ffiJffi#ffffijr##H.f;ffil.to be transferred by the corapany to the

2' As required by the crompanies (Auditor,s Report) order, 20r6 (.,theorder,,) issued by thecentrat Government inierm, oii*.,ir"l;laii);i; 
"'+gr,we give in .iAnnexure 

B,,astatement on the matters specified in'paragraphs 3 and 4 0f the order

FoTSEN & RAy

(Partner)
Membership No.005103

Kolkata JuneZZ,2020
Ud iy, ^ QOoO St03 R R,B A AE eea.L.
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ANNEXURE-A
Report on the Internar Irinanciar contrors under clause (i) of sub-section 3 ofSection 143 of the Compranies' Act, 2013 (..the Act,,)

we have audited the intemal financial controls over financial reporting of RELIABLEAD'ERTTSING PRlvrrre iruiirf("the C"*p*l'l as of March lt,{ozoin conjunctionwith. our audit of the standalone nr*.iur statemenii of'trieto*prny for the year endecr on thar

Management's Responsibility for Internar Financiar contrors

The company's management is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal financialcontrols based on the irrternal cor,trol over financial re[orting criteria establishecl by thecompany considering the essential components of internal control stated in the Guicla,ce Noteon Audit of'lnternal Finrmcial controls over Financial Reporting issued by the institute ofchartered Accountants of India". These responsibilities include the design. implementation andmaintenance of adequate internal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuringthe orderly and efficient conduct of its busiless, including adherence to company,s poricies, thesafeguarding of its assets, the prevention and detectio, of frauds and errors, the accuracy andcompleteness of the accctunting records' and the timely preparation of reliable fi,ancialinformation, as required un,Cer the Companies Act,20l3.

Auditors, Responsibilify

our responsibility is to express an opinion on the company,s internal financial controls overfinancial reporting ba'sed on our audit. we conriuctecl our audif in accordance with the cuidanceNote on Audit of Internal .Financial controls over Financial Reporting (the ..Guidance 
Note,,)and the standards on Auditing, issued by ICAI and deemed tg be prescribe6 under. section143(10) of the companies Act, 2013, to the extent applicable to an audit of internal financialcontrols, both'applicable to an audit of Internal Financial controls and, both issued by theInstitute of Chartered Accountants of India. Those stanclarcls a'cl the Guidance Note rsquire thatwe comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonableassurance about whether aLdequate internal financial controls over financial reporting wasestablished and maintained a.nd if such controls operated effectively in all material respects.

our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evicrence about the adequacy of theinternal financial controls system over financial reporting and their operating effectiveness.

H.O.:-BD-419r$alt Lake, Sector-I, Kolkata _ fOO 064
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'UNTANT=Our audit of internal financial controls 6v,er rioo-^r^, F

undersranding oit""*-r n"*".1-""oilj.:::: l1T^::, repo.ting inctuded obtaining anHll}ffffi ::J:Till*xT::,,_',":s:F',,#:l1',#1,,ffi:"ilJilXy,fJffi 'materiarweaknessexisrs.ilffirffi ;"J,rfi ,#U1:lH1tr;iliffi #,,#":ll;internal control based on the *.u.J"n-riL rl ^ _-^^-r,TJfi1#'#,,:ffi1;:*:*xf:l}i3:Tf, fi Jli.:l,fr:,'fiffi'Jffi I'fr:::.:i
*1m:: #*yi;:i: ffi*i:, il_ 

.,itot,;.ffiHiTri#:*:11 
i} ;ff ;:*:ilstatements, whether due to fraud or 0rror.

i'H,O.:-BD-4lgrSalt Lake, Sect,or-f, Kolkata _ 700 064
B' O'-r5413, R.N.T'a gore Road, Berhampore, Murshidabad/ w.B.-742 10rPh. Hos: O33-2359483tr. Cell Nosr Ogg0O g6fl797
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we believe that the audit evidence vwe have obfained is sufficient and appropriate to provide alffirfi#lJ::: audit opinio" * ,t " company's il.*, financiar 
"o,,i,or, system over

Meaning of Internar Financiar contrors over Financiar Reporting
A company's intemal finar:'cial control over financiar reporling is a process cresignecr to providereasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financialfinanciai sratemenls for e*errir ,r*or.. in accorcran* *,li'!*::r,ili.l;fi.1ffi,ffJJprinciples' A company's internal nnun.iut control or., finan.iar reporting incrudes those poriciesand procedures that (1) pert'ain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonabre detail, accurateryand fairly reflect the trans*ctions and dispositions of the assets of trre company; (3) providereasonable assumnce that transactions are recorded as necfinanciat statemenrs in acoordan.. J,n genera,y o.r.r,"o 

til:rrffH::,i[fTffi:i
receipts and expenditures of'the company.i u"ir* *;ililt accordance wirh a,thorizationsof management and directo:ts of the company; and (3) provide reasonable assurance regardingprevention or timely detecti,n of unauthorizea acquisiii"r, ,*, or disposition of the company,sassets that courd have a materiar efflect on the financiar statements,

Inherent Limitations of Internar Financiar contrors over Financiar Reporting

fl.,:;LilJT"jjiil;;'"i'l;',?|;:: :: :::li nnanciar contrors over nnanciar reporting,

misstatem ents due to error c,r frau cr *"r'Ili,Tl;"fftr-ffiffi :.ff 'r::i[:';JT"#evaluation of the intemal financial controls over financiar reporting to future periods are subjectto the risk that the internal :financial control over financial'reporting may become inadequatebecause of changes in conditions, of that the degree of cornpliance with the policies orprocedures nray deteriorate.
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Opinion

In our opinion' to the best of our information and according to the expranations given to us, theCompanv has, in a,,materiar**;;;;; adequate il;; finan&ar controf, sysrenl overfinancial reporting and such ilil;i ilanciar contr"r;';;;;;rrnciar reporting were operatingeffectivelv as at March 3r:' 2020';;;; tr,e intemainr*.ia conrror;;;f;#iarreportingcriteria established bvJl.l c;;-,ry;isioerirg ihe;,,uI,,Ii c.mponents of internar conrror
,:3[11]ix! $:i:il'*ot' on aud* o"i'iot**ui eir*.i-ic{ntrors over Financiar neporting

For SEN & RAII
Chartered Accountants
(Firm's

Kolkata June22,2020
Ud ivr - Q000S103 RAAAA Eaell
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fiilil3l'ffr' - Rr]PoRr UNDER rHE coMpANIEs (AUDrroRs, RcpoRr)
Refened to in of our report of even date.

In terms or tn' i1lyaJiol and explanations sought by 
-us 

and given by the company and rheffifltri;:i:*""ffiT';; il;'"ff'tl,. no,n,ur .o-u.se tr*oit *io *ii.i u.o 
"1"*. kn,wredge

i. In respect of its Fixed Assets,a' According t' information and explanations,given to,us, The company Does not have any
ffi:Ll;,:I;'li:J'ff fi 

p;;;i;i;ilr"d;* tii)i;;;i ;i il order u,, not

ii. In respect of the In,rentories,a 
l*: $T:1;il*lT#:ducted phvsical verificarion orinventory as on the rasr

b' The discrep'ancies notitea on physical verification of the inventory as compared
n, H:Jecords 

which has been n;;o;*;;rt;i,fi;;ilJr'#iu..o,mr 
were

iii' The cornPanl.has not granted any loans. secured ox.unsecured to conrpanies, firms,Limited Liability pa'tner:stip, or other parties ;;r;;.in the Register maintainecr undersection 1gg of the Act. accoraingry, il,, prori*i"r, or.r"rse 3 (iii) (a) to (c) of the orderare not appricabre to the companv and hence r;;;;,;;.nted upon.

iv' The company has not given any toans, investments guarantees, and security.Accordingry, the provisioni of crause s tirj .i ,n.'oru., are not appricable to theCompany and hence not commented upon.

v' The cornpany- has not accepted any deposits from the public and hence the ciirectivesissued bv the Rese*', n*t iirrall*a fl*;r;;;;; of secrions T3 to 76or any otherrelevant provisions of the act ana.tne c;p;;ffieptance of Deposit) Rures. 2015with regard to trre depositr uc..fi.o il;;;;il[Jno, appricable.
vi' 

[H L::L:.i-ii[i,]i,,,T;':?: 
the maintenance orcosr records has not been prescribed

vii' a') According to infurmation and explanations given to us and on the basis of ourexamination of the books of account, and recoris, ih" co*pany has been generalryregular in depositing undisputed statutory dues inciuding provident Fund, EmployeesState Insurance, Incdrrre-Tax, sates tax, dsr, Du;t of crstoms, Duty of Excise, varueadded Tax' cess and any other staiutory dues ;,irh ih;;ppropriate authorities. According
H.O.:-BD-41g.Salt Lake, Sector_f, Kotkata - 700 0G4

B'O'-15413, R'N.Tagore Road,Berhampore, Murshidabad, w,B.-742to' :'. li",, 
t;
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viii.

ix.

to the inlbrmation and explanations given to us) no undisputed amounts payabre inrespect of the ab.ve were in arears as at March zt,zozi t r a period of morl than 6months from the <jlate on wfren ttrey U..o*" payable.

(b) According to t;he, information and expranations given to us, there are no dues of sales tax,
#rtrr:ffiT:fi,,:utv' wearth rax, excise dutv arid c*r, *l'i.r, have not been deposited on

In our opinion md^according to the inlnlation and expranations given to us, thecompany has not clefaulted ln it 
" 

."payment of dues to banks.

Based upon the audit,procedures perfbrmed and the information and explanations givenby the management' the cornpunv'nutlot raised money by.way of initiar public offer orfurther public offbr incrudiirg trui Lstruments and tir* Loans. Accordingry, theprovisio,s of clause 3 (ix) of the order are not applicabre to the company a,ci hence notcommented upon.

Based upon the representation Ietter received and explanations given by the management,we repod that no fi'aud by the company or on th* ctn pary uy its officers or emproyeeshas been noticed or."ported during ii* yru..

According to the information and explanations given to us an based on our examinationof the records of th.e company, tt. compiny h; ljjlprouiaed for manageriarremuneration in accordance with ihe requisite approvals ,n"outra by the pro'isions ofsection 197 read with schedure v to ur. bo*funi;;il" ""'"

In our opinion, the company is not a Nidhi company. Therefcrre, the provisions of clause3 (xii).of the Order.ue not applicable to rhe Com!r;;. 
" - -^' '

Based upon tJre audit procedures performed and according to the infolnation andexplanations given to us, AII transactions with relared parties are in compliance withsections 177 and 18ti of companies Act, 2013 where upptiruutl and the details have been

,dfi:rT.:l 
in the Fi:nanciar statements etc, as requiied by the appricabre accounting

Based upon the audit procedures performed and the information and explanations givenby the management, the 
-comp*y t ar not mad.e any preferential allotment or privateplacement of shares or fully-or partly convertible clebentures during thc year under

13vi1w' Accordingly, tJre provisions of clause 3 (xiv) of the order are not applicable tothe Cornpany and hence not cornmentecl upon.

xii.

xiii.

xlv.
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For SEN & RAy
Chartered Accountants

S.K. DASGUPTA
(Partner)
Membership No.O0SI03

Kolkata June22,Z0Z0
Udir, - Q00o5lob R A As prg Qzlz
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Ck-EN&
xv' Based upon the audit procedures perforrned and the information and-expf*urilri*n

itl:,Ir3:*H'.:h.Ti;;,lriE;*r#*,1fr:1y-13n;casirrransactionswithilod*;;J;:1T;;i.ffi :'ff ,Htffi #.ffi.i:f, 
,;;ff 

ijffi*fl ;#,:ffi'?ilf:?

xvi' In our opinion' th'e company is not required,tote registered.under section 45 IA of theReserve Bank orIndi" A;-iil'"i1.1.*rglrsrt;t'tiirou;rions 
of crause 3 (xvi) of theorder are not appricabre ,"-irr.6r*pany and h;;; n*io*rr.nted upon.
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Non-Currcot Aslctr
(r) Prop6ty, phnt ,nd Equiomont
(b) crdd york.in-progress
(c) Othcr lntanciblc Bscrs
(d) Firhncirl Asscts

(i) Invcstarents
(ii) Trrde r.coivables
(iO L"oan
(iv) O&cn fiqaucial Assets

(e) Deffircd trx ssscts (net)
(0 Othcrnor-qmor asscu

{s) Invlutorirc
(b) finrucirl Aln$

(0 Investncrrrr
(u) Tndercrdvablx
(iii) Cuh rnd cssh oquivrl!ils
(iv) Blnl Manccs ortu rluo (iii) rbove
(v) Lours
(vi) Olhcn Financjd arser

(c) Curcil Tar Assds (Nd)
(d)0&6cunatrM

l) ECUlty
(a)Equiry thsE capitrl
ft) Athu E4uity

(0 Rcscrve& $urplus

Noo.Currlrt Lisbllitirs
(a) Financial Liobilities

(i) Bonowingp
(ii) Tradc pay*bles
(iii) O&s finrnciat ti$ilita€

O) Prcvisions
(c) Employc* Bencfit Obligarionr
{c) D.fcrred Bx ljdbjlirigs (Ner)
(d) Otha nonornurr Iiabitilies
(9lntrr udr bel&ccs

(8) Financiat LiEbiliries
(i) Bonowiggs
(ii) Trade pryablcs
Total oulstandirg drB ofMicro ent€rp/isc and Sm0ll
atqprisCs
Total otrtstBilding drce of cr€ditoB o:hcr rhan Mim
eff tcrpris€s sud Sihall eilterprises
(iii) Other financial liabilities

(b) Other cunent liabilities
(c) Pmyisions
(d) Employces Benefit Obligarions
(d) Cuns( Tax Lisbiuiles (:,{el)

Accomting Policer and Notes to Accourrs

This is Oc Balancs Shcgt ret€ned to in our _rcpon ofcvcn daDo.
Ths notes 8te [tl inte$al part ofthe finilcial strtcrneflts.

On behrlf of Rcllobl( Adycrtblng prlvrtc umltst

Udlt - 32r

9X,144i89

290,000

93,434,689

936.000

t,-'l.:i"r\ iA ] l; i Rlbhar Knmar Hstder Rekha Hatder

. ,jili UII€oIoItor Dircctor I
\\. DIN'02009423 DtN-022406t:

5L05n



RILIABLE ADVERTTSING PRIVATE LTMITEDStttement of Profi t thd lrst fn, rxa \,^^- ^--.!...r n. . - -

9az

the l'ear ended 3lst

o.ges-in inrcntorics offinished goojs, Stock-in -Tradework-tn-ProgIcss

expehses

Totsl

V, Profit before exceprional anl exlraordinary itcms Iendtax I tttt-tvt

Tax oxpcnse:

(l)CunemTax
(2) Dcfferd Trx

I3J,.Y:j c'$j, 
"ltirlem 

cn r

.]_g!11 
Oosql o' trc iiioi'rrom Continuing

Profi t/(loss) from Discontinued Operations
Tax expensr: of Discontinuer! Operations

Profit(loss) from Discontinucd Operations (ator

A. (i) Items thet ivill not bc roolassificd to
profit or loss

(ii) lncome tax relsting to items thEt will
not be recl&ssified to profit or loasB. (i) ltsms thar will bc rcclassificd to profir

or loss

(ii) lnr'omc tax on itenrs that.will be. reclass#re6 to profrt

'. Totat Comprche nsiyc tnrornc for thc period lXrrr***
. eaming per cquity sharc: I

889,200

65t

Aciounting Foliq€s and Notes lo Accounls

ris is the Prolit & Loss Stat€mert rpfergd to ifl our report
cven datc.

MsSEN& RAY
fr{iable Advertising PqLblW[prRcliabte Advertising privare

,]#*"r.a \4,**^ *kaaBeliaHr#;"-t'lY II

Udir' - c)00510:i A
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FIo'w From/(Used ir) Operatlrg Actlyities

Florr From/(Used in) lnvrsting Activltics

t Crsh Flow From(Ured in) Flnnucing Actlrlties

lnErease / t ecre?se in Cash and Cash Equtualent
I and Cash Equivaleflt rt thE begnnlng of the year,

and Cash fiquiyalent at the *i ,f ,n-" y"..

4,95 t

936,000
(3,000)

5,{00

I r,339

(936,000)
( I 5,200)

Accc,unti[g Pollces and Notes to Accouuts

is thr Statementofdoshflows refencd to in our report The noles arc an irrtegral part ofthe
linancial statem€nts.

On behnlf of Rcliabk Advcrtising
I'riyatr Llmtted

Mvertising Pvt" Ltd'

J f*'.-t el"X'""* Aduertisw

r Prr&iF@ornauor %,1#*
r Kolknta
: 22nd June,2020

RELIABLE ADVERTISING PruVATE LIMITED

ln 'I'rode Recgivlblo
in 0ther Currcnt Asset
in Orher Finarreial Assct

in Other Finoncial Liabilities
in Trxle Payables

fstrrtion |p. 30J0478

*1{t, A

(Jdin - 0ouftos
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Note'l : scHEDUtEs &NoTEs ro Accou*Ts oF RELTABLE ADVERTT'TNG pRrvATE LTM,TED

A. SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTIN(i POLICIES

corporate rnforrnation:TtEL.ABLE ADVERTTsTNG pRrvATE LIMTTED (the ,company,)
company domiciled in rndia. incorporated under the provisions of the companies Aqt,
is engaged in trading activity.

is a Private limited

1956. The Company

l'statement of compliance: Th* financial statements of the company have been prepared in accordance with andin compliance' in all material aspects with lndian Accounting standards (lnd AS) notified under thecompanies (lndian Accounting standards) Rules,2015 and rerevant amendment rures issued there under.These financial staternent:t for the year ended 31st March, 2020 are the lnd AS compliant financial of theCompany, The Company has adopted lnd-AS for preparation of financial statements for the year startedfrom lstApril 2016 and orrwards.

ll' Basis of Preparation and Presentation:The financial statements of the company have been prepared in

:_:::::::::]ttr 
tloian A{:countins Standards (lnd As) notified under the Companies (rndian Accountins

)tandards) Rules' 2015' (as' amended) The financial statements have been prepared in accordance with the
accounting policies' set otlt below and were consistently applied to ail years presented unless otherwise
stated.

For all periods' up to and including the year ended 3lsrMarch 2017, the Company prepared its financial
statements in accordance with accounting standard notified under section 133 of companies Act 2013 read
with paragraph 7 ol the companies (Accounts) Rules 2014. Accordingly, financial statement for the year
ended 3lstMarch 201 7 and opening Balance sheet as at'lstApril 2016 ( Transition Date ) had been restated
in accordance with lnd-AS tbr comparative information purpose in preparation and of the company,s first
lnd-AS compliant financial statements.

Basis of Measurement; These financial statements have been prepared on a historical cost basis,
Historical cost is generally based on the fair value of the consideration given in exchange for the goods
and services

Use of Estlmates and Judgment rhe preparation of financial statements in conformity with lnd AS
requires Management to make judgments, estimates and assumptions, that affect the application of
accounting policies and the reported amounts of assets, liabilities, income, expenses and .disclosures of
contingent assets and liabilities at the date of these financial statements and the reported amounts of
revenues and expenses for the years presented. Actual results may differ from these estimates.
Estimates and underlying assumptions are reviewed on an ongoing basis, Future and actual results could
differ due to changes in th'ese estimates. Appropriate revision is made in these estimates considering the
change in the surrounding circumstances known to management, Any revision to accounting estimates is
recognized in the period in which revision takes places.

-O naiaUte Advertising trrt' Ltd'

\ii*l,r* l,(ua,,'ar $[a'pl

ilt.

tv.

PKn Dtireclnr k'1},.*?f:,,iiifi
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Note-l : S.HEDUIEs &NorEs To AccouNTs oF RELTABIE ADVERTT'TNc pRrvATE ,MrrED

All financial informationare presented in lndian rupees ({}

v' Revenue Recognisation: Revenue is measured at the fair value of the consideration received orreceivable' Revenue is r':duced for trade discounts, rebates and other similar ailowances Revenue excrudesales tax' value added ta& any other indirect taxes or amounts coilected on beharf of third parties.

RevenLre is recognized 'when the amount of revenue can be reliably measured; it is probable that thefuture ecgnomic benefitsr will flow to the Company

Revenue from sale of g,16ds;

Revenue from sale of goods is recognized when the company transfers all significant risks and rewards ofownership to the buyer while the company retains neither continuing manageriar invorvement noreffective control oyer the goods sold.

lnterest income:

lnterest income is included in the other income in the statement of profit and Loss. lnterest income isrecognized on a time proportion basis taking into account the amount outstanding and the applicableinterest rate when there is a reasonabre certainty as to rearization.

vl' Plant Properly and Equipment Property, plant and equipment are stated at historical cost less
depreciation and impairmerrt rosset if any. Freehord rand is not depreciated.

Historical Cost includes ther acqui5l1i6n cost or the cost of construction including duties and taxes (other
than those refundable)' expenses direaly related to the acquisition of assets and making them operational
for their intended use.

Depreciation is provided prorate basis on straight line method at the rates determined based on estimated
useful lives of tangible assets where applicable, specified in schedule ll to the Act. lntangible Assets are
depreciated over the useful rife of the asset without any residuar varue.

Intangible Asset lntangible assets purchased are measured at cost as of the date of acquisition less
accumulated amortization arrd accumulated impairment, if any Amortization is recognized on a strajght-line
basis over their estimated useful lives. The estimated useful life and amortization method are reviewed at
the end of each reporting period, with the effect of any changes in estimate being accounted for on a
prospective basis.

{l n UuUte Advertising Pvt. Ltd,-

\fhcJsr.."A YV,y^^ +1*9-a/

Rd6UF Advatising B*' Ltd

R&Lj'* +.-;tdr*
Ppr+ Director

Director
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NOtE-1 : SCHEDULES &NOTE-S TO ACCOU.NTS OF RETIABTE AOVERTISING PRIVATE LIMITED

Inventories: lnventories arr: valued at cost or net realizable value, whichever is lower, cost being workedout on weighted average brasis' cost includes all charges for bringing the goods to their present rocationand condition' including octroi and other levies, transit insurance and receiving charges. Net rearizabre
value represents the estima'ted selling price for inventories less all estimated costs of completion and costsnecessary to make the sale.

Taxes on lncome:

current lncorne Tax: currernt lncome tax is measured at the amount expected to be paid to the taxauthorities in accordance with lncome lax Act, .t961.

Deferred Tax: Deferred ra;< is provided using the Balance sheet approach on temporary differences
between the tax bases of assets and liabilities and their carrying amounts for financial reporting purposes
at the reporting date' Deferred tax assets are recognized to ths extent that it is probable that taxable profit
will be available against which the deductible temporary differences, and the carry forward of unused tax
credits and unused tax losses can be utilized. The tax rates and tax raws used to complrte the tax are those
that are enacted or substanti,rely enacted at the reporting date. Current income taxldeferred tax relating to
items recognized directly in equity is recognized in equity and not in the statement of pro{it and Loss.

Provision and Contingencies;

Provisionl Provisions are recognized when there is a present obligation (legal or constructive) as a result of
past event' where it is probable that there will be outflow of resources to settle the obligation and when a
reliable estimate of the amourfi of the obligation can be made.

B$.elb Advertising tut' Ltd

Vlll. Foreign irrr*r.y Transactions and Translations:
Functional Currency: The functional currenry of the Company is lndian Rupee (,{), These financialstatements are presented in lndian Rupee ({,).

Transactions and translations: Foreign-currency-denominated 
monetary assets and liabilities are transratedinto relevant functional cu'ency at exchange rates in effect at the Barance sheet Date. The gains or rossesresurting from such transrations are incruded in net profit jn the statemer; 

";;;;;;;; ;;

rransaction gains or losses realized upon settrement of foreign cu,ency transaction are incruded indetermining net profit for the period in which the transaction is settred. Revenue, expenses and cash-flowstatement items denominated in foreign currency are translated into the relevant functionar currenciesusing the exchange are in effect on the date of the transactjon.

PKU
Dlroctor

R"l*L^ -ti*t'J.o*
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Note-x : SGHEDUIES &NorEs To AccouNrs oF RETABLE ADVERT'TNG pRrvATE ,MrrED

contingencies: contingent liabilities exist when there is a possible obligation arising from past events, theexistence of which will be confirmed only by the occurrence or non-occurrence of one or more uncertainfuture events not wholly within the control of the company, or a present obligation that arises from pastevents where it is either not probable that an outflow of resources wiil be required or the arnount cannotbe reliably estimated. corrtingent liabilities are appropriately disclosed unless the possibility of an outflowof resources ernbodying e,conomic benefits is remote.

xll' Financiat lnstruments: Financial assets and financial liabilities are recognized when the company becomesa party to the contractual provisions of the instrurnents. Financial assets and financial liabilities are initially
measured at fair value' Trcrnsaction costs that are directly attributabre to the acquisition or issue of financiar
assets and financial liabilities (other than financial assets and financial riabilities at fair varue through profitor loss) are added to or deducted from the fair value of the financial assets or financial liabilities, asappropriate' on initial recognition' Transaction costs directly attributable to the acquisition of financial
assets or financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss are recognized immediatery in profit or ross.

Non-derivative financial instrurnents:

i' cash and cash ec;uivatents: rhe company considers all highly liquid financial instruments, which
are readily convertible into known amounts of cash that are subject to an insignificant risk of
change in value arrd having original maturities of three months or less from the date of purchase,
to be cash equivalents. Cash and cash equivalents consist of balances with banks which are
unrestricted for withdrawal and usage.

ii' Financial assets carried at amortizedcost: Financial assets are measured at amortized cost if these
are held within a business model whose objective is to hord the asset in order to collect
contractual cash flcws and the contractual terms of the financial assets give rise on specified dates
to cash flows that are solely payments of principal and interest on the principal amount
outstanding.

iii' Financial assets at fair value through other comprehensive income: Financial assets are
measured at fair value through other comprehensive income (ocr) if it is held within a business
model whose objective is achieved by both collecting contractual cash flows and by selling
financial assets and the contractual terms of the financial asset give rise on specified dates to cash
ftows that are solely payments of principal and interest on the principal amount outstanding

iv' Financial assets at fair value through profit or loss: Financial assets are measured at fair value
through profit or loss unless it is measured at amortized cost or at the fair value througir other
comprehensive income. Transaction costs directly attributable to the acquisition of financial assets

tf) Refiable Advatising tut. Ltd.

t64J,e6.st ]1ua^rr qaar/

Re[&td'fldvertising Pvt' Ltd'Px* Director

fte,el'^ HJd^'* !'!;':,.,,
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Note-x' : scHEDUtEs gNbrrs ro AccouNTs oF RELTAB.E ADVERTT'TNG pRrvATE LrMrrED

or financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss are
ross. 

--'vv ,"vsv" p'Ju,r er ross are recognized immediatery in profit or

v' lnvestments in subsidiaries. joint ventures and associates: lnvestment in subsidiaries, jointventures and associates are carried at cost in the financiar statements.vi' Financial tiabilities: Financial liabilities are subsequentry carried at amortized cost using theeffective interest method' For trade and other payabres maturing within one year from the Barancesheet date' the carrying amounts approximate fair value due to the short maturity of theseinstruments.

vii. Equity instrumerrt: An equity instrument is a contract that evidences residual interest in the assetsof the company after deducting all of its liabilities, Equity instruments recognized by the company
are recognized at the proceeds received net off direct issue cost,

lmpairnent:

Non-financial assets:Prop'3rty' plant and equipment and intangibre assets property, plant and equaprnentand intangible assets with finite life are evaluated for recoverability whenever there is any indication thattheir carrying arnounts rnay not be recoverable. lf any such indication exists, the recoverable amount (i-e.higher of the fair value le:;s cost to sell and the value-in-use) is determined on an individual asset basis
uniess the asset does not (Jenerate cash flows that are largely independent of those from other assets. ln
such cases' the recoverable amount is determined for the cash generating unit (cGU) to which the asset
belongs' lf the recoverable amount of an asset (or ccu) is estinnated to be less than its carrying amount,
the carying amount of thtl asset (or cGU) is reduced to its recoverable amount. An impairment loss is
recognized in the Statement of profit and Loss

operating cycle: A portion of the company's activities (primariry long-term project activities) has an
operating rycle that exceeds one year. Accordingly, assets and liabilities related to these long-term
contracts' which will not be realized / paid within one year, have been classified as current. For all other
activities, the operating cycle is twelve months,

NOTES TO ACCOUNT

i, Previous year figures have been regrouped / rearranged where ever necessary
ii. Payment of Gratuity Act, 1972 is not applicable to the Company.
iii. Earning and Expenditure in foreign currency

Total Earning In Foreign Currenry- NIL

Total expenditure in foreign Currenry-. NIL

"Q*W'ffim"*ffi#
ft* Director

neUa& hvertising IY'r Ltd'

freltL" J4x[dr-'r'

xlil.

XIV,
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Note-l : SCHEDULES &NoTEs To AccouNTs oF REL'ABLE AD,ERTTsING pRlvATE uMITED

iv. Due to small scale industrial undertaklng
There are no MicrO, Srnall and Medium Enterprisg to whom the company owes dues, which areoutstandirtg for more than 45 days on the Balance Sheet Date, computed on Unit wise basis, The aboveinformation regarding Micro' small and Mediurn Enterprise has been determined to the extent such parties
have been identified on the basis of information avairabre with the cornpany.

The details of Amount outstanding to Micro, small and Medium Enterprise Development Act, 2006(MSMED), based on the information with the company is as under: Note.l

The principal amount ahd interest Or"*
registered under MSMED Act as at the end of the year

The amount of interest paid by the buyer in terms of section 16 to the MSMED
Act along with the amounts of the payment made to the supprier beyond the
appointed day during the year.

The amount of interest due and F,ayable for the period of delay in making
payment (which have been paid but beyond the appointed day during the year)
but.without adding the interest specified under the MSMED Act

Note-'- The above particulerg as appricabre, have been given in respect of MSEs
be identified on the basis ol information available with the Company.

v. Physical verification of cash was done by Management.

The Balance of Sundry Creditors, Sundry Debtors, Advances

Confirmation,/ reconciliation and adjustment if any

vii, coniingent Liabilities & cornmitments (To the extent not provided for)

Contingent Liabilities

a. Claims against the Company not acknowledged as debt

b. Guarantee

c Other Monery for which the company is contingently liable Nil

vt.

to the extent they could

and lenders are subject to

Nil

Nil

\LJ RefiableAdvertising-Pvt. Lrd- -
\ noata,iae \uo,l"-e'-l$e-{

nfruUi& Advertising, hn''Lrd'^ '""'";y;'-'fr*LA"*
Px* Director

Director

ffiu
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Note'l : SCHEDUIES &NorEs To AccouNTs oF REuABLE ADVERTTsTNG pRrvATE LrMrrED

Commitments

a. Estimated amount of contracts remaining to be executed on
Capital ac(ount and not provided for Nil

b' uncalled ri,abirity on shares & other investments which are
Partly paid 

Nil
c. Other Commitments

Nil

viii. Computation of Earnings/{Loss) per Equity Share

For SEN & RAy

S.K,DASGUPTA

(Partner)

M. No.-005103

Firm Regn. No.-303047E

PAN . MMFS4186P

DateJune2z, 202.0 ..f) 
R'liuble Advertising tr/t' [rd'

u d itr -nooo s+oryMnqhf"tflt +t*sa/
P X' U Direc*'c'r

Rel$ld*dvertising R/t. td.

frrt Lo +l*U"'"
Direoot

(l) Basic

(i) Number of Equity Shares at trhe beginning of the year
(ii) Number of Equity Shares issr-red during the year
(i0 Number of Equity Shares at the end of the year
(iii) Weighted average number of Equity Shares outstanding during the year
(iv) Face Value of each Equity Share Re.

Profit /(Loss) after tax attribut;rble to Equity Shareholders
Profit /(Loss) for the period

Basic Earnings/(Loss) per Share _ Rs.

(ll) Diluted

Dilutive Potential Equity Shares

Diluted Earning /(Loss) per Share I same as I (c ) above ]

562250

5622 50

10

3704

0.01

0.01

562250

5622sA

't0

8,390

0.01

0.01

'd\(}i-*A-{'$i

Chartgred

./ ;i/ .1rqr2
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SCHIDULIS & NOTUS TO ACCOI,INIII Otr REUABLE ADVERTISTNC PRIV^TE I.IIIITTED
(Amoqnt h lodi{n Rup.q)

. LUX(UN-f
hvcl'rcitrLhquo&d Shlu u ur

P.tcAgri Unl ,vi l.rd

StualedhdRtqMilttu Lrt

37J00;t(,J

I t,000,000

u,l+42t5

2ro,0m

sidcdi g@d uils orllwis s8tcd)
{ p€riod rxeslin8 ,x m[[

br bd & doubttul uds o*hhad

O **uo,e ffiilfiti&hg Pvt'.Ltd'

FP"srt^-t 44ua""r-r q-lrea, RfraSt Advertising tut' [rd'

ft"t L* '11-{A,."
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8qlity ShrE of tS, 10 Arlt

I

ii

(irud Rwo (lnctuidi"g courol trbentlmi--
t p6ubg b.lw
Add Addiris / {rcdudi0r)
Chaing b.tircel

lariry pmium .4,1c

lpming brhno
tdd: Addirim / (cductim)
)hriq b.lbco.l

50Jt4J00 50JE{500

lqplut tum Prelil & Id ixu(
Opoirg6itre
Ad{ CutrffiIrysrptE
tAiIBeck otelirlEtE
Clchg bdec,{

fold (IlU

50,107
j,?04

ldm

4 r,8 r?
q,390

5l,,6t1,011

Adr@ R@i6d fr6 rcha,i prnicr pntuni
Co@tds P{ Ltl

j?rot).{rrn

ofll{irc uit6l}rir rd Snull $6prk6

dm of crcdiws ods dt& Micrc atcrpri6{ ud

oBeliabllQvgtisins 
tut. Ltd.

\h-.q^& (u^^-\ '{Tea/
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SCIIEDUTPS & NOTES TO.TCCOUXTS O[,RELIAELE ADVERTISTNC PNIVATE LTMITED

Sale of Rice
0ther Operating Reveriue

Fees

& Taxes AIC
q(pcnses

n Reliable Advertising Pvt. Ltd.
\-J
\6arlo!"-X !(,rnry.--i #"gs/

Director
P r* Relifrlg$dvatising 

Fit' Lrd

PiU"^ *l*JA*
f)!rxlo+


